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Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on April 16, 1913 
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Winter Overcoats
Made-to-Ofdei*

918.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wear is
«due that ia popular art rt?T52lS5
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A GOOD REPORT!
will be made 

smokers after a

by discriminating' 

trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's wor h the money 

every time ....

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

tyeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Scutari and Montenegro. often exercising supreme authority, 
established a free government on the 
basil of msnho id suffrage; bat io 

The surrender of Scatari practically *876 he was the first in the S-Id 
ends the great drams of the Cross and -«g»iost Turkey and droveutu ermfei
the Crescent in the Balkans ; the drop 
of the curtain at Stamboul can now 
be foreseen. The chancier of the 
siege, and the circumstances that 
centered upon the Utile ci y the plots 
and plana and feverish anxiety of all 
the courts of Europe, have made it 
the point of culminating interest in 
one of the most drama’ic war play. 
to history. The Montenegrins, as 
became their traditions, were first in 
the field and the L|t to leave it, took 
heavy risks, made stupendous aacrW

-:o:-

HICKEY & EICHOLSON ToDaECO Co.

Had Coal
Dailv expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers" and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E.'I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

Syntpsis tf Canadian North- 
West Laoi Regulations.

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than

They are comfortable, satis

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Any person who is the sola bead of 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manltobs,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli 
cant must appear in person at the .Do
minion Lande Asrency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
•conditions by fstber, mother, son, | 
danghler, brother or sister of intending ; HoUSC blippCTS. 
(homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npon 
end cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
s farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occnpied by him or by bis father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader io 
good standing may pre-empt » qnarter 
section alongside hie homestead.
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Muet reside npon the home 
etead or pre emption eix months in 
each of six years from data of home
stead entry (including the time required- 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extrs.

A homesteader who hee oxhaneted 
his homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a prs-emption msy enter for s parches 
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre, Duties —Mnet teeide 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a honeo 
worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re 
acts strongly on onr wort 
for the Clircl at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
real z) this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acte of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples

Read Afar,—The Field
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Tear
8end in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

Felt Slippers

Price|Velvet SliPPers. 

Kid Slippers

65c to $1 

T5c to $1 

$1 to $2

Alley & Co.
5 Qneen Street.

HAWTHORNE 
JulyS, 1912-31

N. Y.

KING EDM HOTEL
>lrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Nicholas’ reply to the Austrian com 
maod to stop the siege : * 1 will enter 
Scutari at the head of my troops or 
never leturo to Cettinj: alive,’ was 
what might be expected of his family 
and people ; snd when his allies bad 
ibandooed h m, and the war ships of 
Europe were blockading his narrow 
coast from Antivati to the port of 
Scutari, and the Great Powers were 
alternately sending him threats and 
offers of money for submission, bis 
answer was characteristic of his race : 

Even if forsaxen by everybody 
Montenegro, conscious of her glorious 
past and her ideals, will continue the 
ilruïgle. She may possibly yield to 
superior force, but never io the dis 
honorable way proposed by European 
diplomacy. Montenegro his not lived 
510 years in darkness by the will ol 
Europe, but by the blood of her bes 
,ons.'

The last sentence admirably sum
marizes Montenegro’s story sioce 
1369,when Turkish victory at Kossovo 
ex inguisbed Servian independence 
From the seventh ceo ury the Serb 
oad occupied tho Illyrian coas1, ferm 
tog there the principality of Zita 
vbicta included : be present teniiory 
of Herzegovina, Cattaro, Montenegro 
rod 'be vilayet of Scu'ari. Zeta was 
lorflitially a part of the Servian Ec
rire under the Nemanya dynas 
from 1159 to 1356, when on the 
iealh of the great Tzar Dushan, the 
Qstholic Bilfchas established there 
iyoaety of tbeir own, making Scuta 
heir capital. Kossovo broke the 

hopes of the other Servian princes 
hut not of George Balsba, who with 
Rawing to the Black Mountains of 
ois Kingdom, made Montenegro tb 
sylum of the Servian nobles an 

rucb other warriors as preferred exile 
rod poverty and continuous warfare 
0 submission to Turkish rule. Thu 
he Montenegrins became io physique 

rod lof ioess of spirit the fl >wer 
he Servian nee. They number not 
note than 300,000 all told, and the 
erritory is narrower than Connecticu 

out they can put io the "field io 
oours 50.030 ol the best figb iog 
neo that ever armed (or bottle.

Tbeir tr-ining period has covered 
hve ceo’uries The Turks con
quered Bosnia, 1463, Herz-givini, 
C476, Albania, 1478, Scutari, 1479 
nd thereaf ter Mon’enegro was hem- 
ned all around by the Moslem, It 
vaa then that Ivan Tzerovi oh the 
B ack, eon of Stephan who had suc- 
:eeded the Btlsbta and campaigned 
gloriously against the Turks with the 

rear Skanderbeg, bis brSt^Br-in-law, 
,et fi e to his capital of Ttubluk on 
Like Scutari, and withdrew to the 
noun aio village of Cettinje, where 
oe found d a monas'ery and bishopric, 
conoen rated civil and spiritual power, 
ind by a series of heroic battles kept 
ha fl une of liberty alight in that spot 
ilone of all the Balkans. Nstiona 

Orders left at Kilns on St, | legend bas Ivan still sleeping in
live by his fortress of Obod to awake 
U ;be expulsion of the Moslem. His 
ruccessors, from 15 16 to 185 r were 
ibe bishops of Ce tinje, who kept up 
the s'ruggle br*ve'y. inuing in the 
in’erviU of war beautiful psalms, 
missals and gospels from the pria*iog 
press of Oboi. Cettinje was taken 
by the Turks in 1623 but was soon 
recovered. Again ibe Turks cap
tured it in 1687 to find the monastic 
bold des royed by the Monks. Dinilo, 
the first of the present dynasty, de
feated great Turkish hosts ia many 
battles from 1696 to 1737,recaptured 
Cettinj:, and effected an alliance with 
Peter the Great of Rusais, the first

D. C- McLEQD, K. C. I W XBEML-
\

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

gZT MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
ScMia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

from bis borders, captured An'ivari, 
Dulcigtu other towns of the old 
Mooteneg..u seaboard, and held them 
despite the diplomatic barleriogs of 
Berlin. Io 1893 the international 
celebration of ibe fourth centenary 
ol the Obod printing ptees at Cetticje 
marked and further alimolaled the 
educational advance of bis people ; in 
1896, the bi-centenary of his dynasty 
coincided with bis daughter’s mar
riage to the Italian King, and when 
io 1936 at the opening of the 

m parliament be 
King, ell B;

that name and nature corresponded.
When oo October 8 of Lit year 

King Nicholas opened the Balkan 
war, Scutari was his immediate ob
jective, and having captured the 
towns and defeated the armies in the 
way he commenced on October 16 
the liege of this well manned and 

ell n-gh impregnable fortreis wi h an 
army that knew nothing of siege 
work. Hu learned much io the aix 
months that intervened at the willing 
sacrifice of one forth of his warriors, 
and it is his ‘ to have and to hold.’ 
The strong argument of possession by 
such s ubborn fighters can be sup
plemented by o'bers that sound more 
plausible io diplomacy. The claim 
that they need the city to protec 
tbeir boundary and command the 
navigation of the Boyana to thei 

aboard, and need its vilayet to sup
port and round out tbeir birren and 
narrow territory, could be made wi'b 
equal force by the Albanians ; but it 
was Montenegro that won it at awful 
sacrifice, and most of the Albanians 
sided with the Turk. Moreover, as 
we have seen, Scutari bad been he'd 
by the Montenegrin Serbs for seven 
centuries, and was long their capital, 
snd Albania is an ethnographic rathet 
than a religious or geographic enii y 

To the Catholic A'baniaoa bilong 
the distinction, among all the Balkan 
peoples, that through all tbe centuries 
they preserved their religion as well 
as their national independence, yield 
ing neither to schiimatic nor Moslem 
despite frequent and hitler persecu
tion at tbe hands ol both. Of tbe 
1 400,0 0 Albanians, nearly a million 
are Mussulmans, and of tbe remainder 
about 123,000 are Catholics, exclusive 
of too, O) Albanians in Italy. Abou 
one third of the Catholics resident in 
Aibmia belong to the archdiocese of 
Scutari, the figures given io this year’s 
‘Annuaire Pon'ifical’ being : 0*1 holies, 
34820; Mohammedans, 44 000 ; bet 
erodox. 1 j'o. The See goes back to 
the fourth century and his had its 
mar yrs at the hands of pagans 
heretics, schismatics and Tu.ks. Leo 
XIII made it an archdiocese in 1868 
with Alessio, Sippi and Pulati as it 
suffragans. It has 29 parishes, and 
62 priests, of whom 39 ire na’ives of 
the diocese, as is the present Arcb- 
bjjnp, Mgr. James Sereggi. It 
pontifical Seminary, which was twice 
destroyed by the To:ks and again re
built, largely by the generosity of the 
Austriao Enperor, is directed by the 
Jesuits, who also conduct 1 college 
and trade school and do missionary 
work. The Franciscans have a ool 
lege, novitiate, orphanage, and eight 
parishes ; and the Sisters of Onari

men end women, share with the 
Oetholio Albanian» the reputation of 
chastity, ae well ae bravery ; and 
each people are not .persecutors. 
Moreover, the Gath dies of Alosnie, 
along wi being tie moat intensely 
religions in tho wt til, hi va proved 
that they are well able to take cere 
of themselves ; ard sows hive no 
fear that they will aoffsr loss of 
liberty at the heads of tha K ng and 
people who have b titled s a gloriously 
for liberty. Ivan w II cot e me 
forth from his oevs in 01) id, bit we 
well believe tha- bis spirit will 
emerge, pari ft d by the heroism- 
and taarificea of centuries,—-IL J 
Kenny, 3. J , in America,

'mil': a W

NEVER NEGLECT 1 
A HEADACHE.

Headache ie not a disease in itself, but 
is often a source of great suffering, and ita 
presence ie likely symptomatic of some 
disease lurking in tbs system.

To get rid of the headache, and thus 
prevent more serious troubles, it ia 
absolutely necessary to cleanse the 
system of all waste and poisonous matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowels being one of the 
principle causes of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels, and, 
makes their movement free and naturaL 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where others fail.

Mrs. L. ranks, Mt. Hanley, N.S.;
ago I was

any good". I read of Burdock# Blood 
jitters, ami decided to give it » trial. 
The result was marvellous, the headache

writes—t“- reral

stopped entirely, and I feel better in 
every^ way. I can safely recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Tbe Hern judge looked down on 
Hickey.

• Hickey, you are before me again. 
The last time you were here you 
promised to reform, but there seems 
to be no hope. To jail you go. 
There's no other way. I see tha 
vilLio in your face,'

‘ Sure, be easy, your honor, that 
may be a personal refleorin !

Dr. filler At 8ixty-foar.
(America),

Baltimore has been proud of S r 
William Oder, whose gre t repots 
lion as a medical man added lustre 
to Johns Hopkins University, where 
he was Profelsor of Maliolue from 
1889 to 1904, But the distinguished 
professor has given hii Baltimore 
admirers, at least among Catholic, 
a rude shock. It was a statement 
in the course of an address of Str 
William, at the recent dedioatoi) 
exercises of tbe new Phipps Psy
chiatric Clinic, hell at Johns Hop- 
kini Hospital. Needless to say tbe 
statement does him littie credit, and 
has aroused much comment.

1 Primitive views,' said D.-. Oder,
1 will prevail everywhere of man’, 
relation to the world and to the 
uncharted region about him. So 
recent is the control of the 
forces of nature that even io the 
most oivil'zad countries mao has not 

t adjusted himself to tbe new 
conditions, and itindn, only hall 

wake, rubbing bis eyes outside ol 
Sien. Still in tbe tbaumaturgioI Neuralgia, 
state of onr mental development 99 °
per cent of onr fellow creatures when ————---------------
n trouble, sorrow or sickness, traai Casey saw D .Pill leavii g Dooliu's 

to charms, inoaulatiooa, and to the house in a hurry, 
saints. Many a ehrioe has more ‘ What’e the rush do*. ?' tsked 
followers than Pasteur ; many a Casey.
saint more believers than Later 1 I’ve arother pa i >i t faither down 
Lies than twenty years have passed I the street, Caaey,’ answered the 
since the last witch was burned in | medico.

48

Peter’a Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

G- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Mtlburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Minard’s Liniment cures

' Ho, ho 1’ cUrpjd Oasey, ‘ killin' 
two bards with one stone, are ye V

Minard'a
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Pretty Tning—Look here ; isn't 
it sweet T Mr. Jams has jaet given 
me this charm.

Mr, Flatterm —I shouldn't have 
thought there was one that you 
didn't already poeeesss.

the B itiah Isles !
■ Mentally the race is still in lead 

iog airing*, and it has only been ir 
he last brief epoch of its history 

that Esop and Lewis Carroll have 
spin yarns for i s delight,aud L toian 
and Voltaire have chast'zid it* 
follies. Ia tbe childhood of lb. 
world we cannot expect people yet 
to put away childish thing*. These,
Mr, President, are some of tbe hopes 
which fill our bearta as we think ol 
the future of this new drpirtmsn'.’

As was to be expected, his Emi
nence Cardinal G bbons coaid cot 
allow an attaok suoh as this 00 the 
faith and praotioe of Catbalios the 
world over to pan aaohalleaged.
Commenting in his usual direct and 
forceful manner, the Cardinal said :

1 I find that soieotists in any lim 
sometime* make statements suoh a* 
that of Dr. Q ler, and only a short 
time sg j 1 bal to defend some truth- 
that Thomas A. Elisoo attacked.
Toe great troubla with them soien- Ijib. 
lifio specialists is that they cannot 
imagine how anyone can disagree
with them. They think their state- j Milliard 8 Liniment cures 
mente should go unchallenged, but neuralgia.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Foreman Builder—Now.theo, you. 
Hairy up, can’t yor ?

Laborer—Orl right, bos*. Ron e 
waen'l built i 1 a day.

Foreman Bu-lder — No, p’r’ups 
not; but I wasn’t foreman o’ that

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

Fraser & MeQuaid, King Edward Hotel, known 

Barristers & Attormys-at- everywhere for first class ac

Job Printing at the Herald, 
Office,

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island

commodation at 

prices.

June 12 1907,

reasonable

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

European monarch to aid the Moa- 
eaegtins. Sava, his successor, de

feated the combined efforts of Turks 
and Venetians, and Pe'er I (1782. 
1830), abandoned by Austria and 
Rtusia after he had rendered them 
valuable sssistanc:, alone put the 
Turks to route at Krussa, ex ended 
his terri oty, and iu 1799 wrung 
formal recognition from the Sultan, 
In 1814 he expelled ih; French from 
Cattaro, and forftiwuh tbe Austrians 
appropriated it, an act which is not 
forgotten.

Peter left an organiz'd sdministra- 
ioo to his nephew, Dinilo II, who 

declined tbe ecclesiastical digni'y,

have an orphange for gitls, and sev
eral elementary schools. The Ca
thedral is a fine building, and the 
Catholics on the whole have been 
faring well of late, partly through tbe 
kindly infl îence ol Austria, and lar
gely through the respect in which the 
Archbishop and clergy are held by 
Turks and schismatics as well as 
Catholics.

There is no likelihood that they 
will fare worse under Mon enegein 
rule. Sioce the Convention of 1886, 
between L:o Xtll and the then 
Prince Nicholas, the Catholic Church 
of Montenegro erj >ys officiel recog- 
tion by the Sta'e. Its bead, Mgr 
Dobreclc, the Archbishop of Anti- 
vati.is a member of tbe State Council, 
and though once tbe Skupschtio 
illegally interfered with parochial and 
other ecclesiastical rights, they sub
sequently reversed tbeir action, and 
now tbe 25 ooo Catholics of Mon
tenegro, who are m >-lly Albanians, 
enjoy the full righ s of ciiiztoship 
which the great increase to tbeir 
numbers in tbe acquisition of Scutari 
should serve to strengthen. They 
hive it schools an! 27 churches and 
chapels, served by 13 secular priests 
and 12 Francisiaos, who, though fre 
to minister to tbeir own people, are 
restricted from making converti 
among sohumaric*. The tendency 
however, is in the direction of full 
religious liberty. 4

Toe re'ent Tories of Montenegrin 
outrages ou Catholics and priests 
come from indirect sources, and 
though, amidst the pas.ioni of wsi

this one of D.-. Oiler shall not, and 
I shall write to him asking Lim to
retract it. I Baker—Do you think

11 would like to call the attention I curative properties ? 
of Dr. Odlet to the fact that Pasteor 
wae a devoted Catholic, and put hie 
trust in the sainte. He said that a* 
hie knowledge of medioine increased 
his faith grew likewise. He wee 
proud of the fact that he wse t 
member of the Catholic Church, and 

am sure he worshiped at many

music has

Laker—Yee ; my wife’s pisno 
playing eared me of ell desire to 
afay io evenings.

There is nothing harsh about Lixa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diapepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 15 cts.

Teacher—What ia tbe differer.ee 
I between ' I will hire a taxi,' and ‘ I 
I have hired a taxi ?’

Kid—About six dollars end a half.

t
shrines.

What do the things that Dr.
Oder preaohea etand for, anyhow T 
Fifty years hence all 6is teachings 
may be overthrown by new die. 
ooveriee. Hia whole doctrine h 
based on theory. F-hy years eg 
the scientists of that day imigioed 
that they knew all that was to b
known of medicine, yet today thei' 1 Minard’s Liniment cures 
oonoluAione are overthrown by later ] «2^».]»:» 
diaooverieri * 6

•The statements attributed to Dr.
Oaler are an attack otr Chrintian ty.
[ sm exceedingly surprised that u- 
should make su ih attacks in tb t 
age. The Catholic Caurob is not 
founded 00 theory and, whereas tbe 
whole world is informed of its doc 
trines, the oooolurions of D -. Oil»' 
are known to comparatively few 
This world at present s alarme! by 
the condit oi of the head ol the 
Church, an 1 changes io his health 
are of great interest— acre, perhaps, 
than that of any soientht whom we 
now know.’

promulgated a new code of civil and and olaah ng of races, they mty prove 
religious libeny, and in i860 was to be not unfounded, there is nothing 
succeeded by bis nephew, Nicholas I, in their previous history that woulo 
now ruling, eon of Mirko, ‘the sword place the responsibility on Monteoe- 
of Mon'enegro ’ in tinny triumphant gro s King or Government. He is « 
battles. Nicholas aiming at peace iberal mouarch, a poet li e his 
recogn z'd the military and educa-' princely ancestors, and he is also 

onal system, and while retaining and ge ieioui and wise. His subjects,

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1912 
bas been very satisfactory.
We shall put torth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible shrvice.—R F Mad-, <££
digan. i When ordering specify ‘‘Doan’s.'

Sefferid With Kidney Trouble
For Ten Years.

Those who hire never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which thoee af
flicted undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged. /

Doan’s Kidney Pilla go right to the seat 
of the trouble, and make their action 
regular and natural. »

Mire Mary Daley, Pennfleld Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“I now take great plea
sure in expreering myeell for the benefit 
I hare obtained " 
medicine, Doan's 
been a sufferer with 
the last ten years, and haring spent hun
dreds of dollars in the eo-calleo 'Quai k 
cures, from which I derived no benefit 
whaterer, and after having been advised 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, I st ones 
purchased a box, and from the first ob
tained relief, and after having taken five 
boxes am now completely cured.1’

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per 
box, or three boxee for $1.25, st all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ot 

— T. Milburn Co., Limited,

olataineef from your wonderful 
1 Kidney Pills. Having 
irith kloney trouble for
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Cheaper Telegraphic Rates

A bill “ to provide for more 
advantageous conditions for 
telegraphic communication be 
tween Canada, the United 
Kingdom and other parts of 
the British Empire,” has been 
introduced in thç pominion 
HouSé'of Commoqgiiby Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier. It is intended 
to ratify a contract to fill a
gap in the present all red 
cable service and at the same 
time creates an ocean tele
graph board, to be composed 
of the Postmaster General, 
Minister of Marine, and Min 
ister of Railways, and to make 
regulations governing the 
same.

At present the governments 
of Great Britain, Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand 
control a trans Pacific cable 
and the board of management 
of that line has leased a tele
graph line from Vancouver to 
Montreal from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraph 
Co. By the contract which 
the Postmaster General ex
plained to the house, a 
wireless service will be se
cured to complete the com 
m.inication between the Anti 
podes and Britain.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier said that 
negotiations had taken place 
with the Commercial Cable 
Company and the Western 
Union system for a service to 
fill the gap in the All-Red 
line between Montreal and 
England. They had, how 
ever, been unsuccessful. It 
would cost $5,000,000 to lay 
a state owned cable. More
over, Mr. Samuel, the British 
Postmaster General, had fav
ored the establishment of a 
wireless system which would 
cost only $300,000 or $400, 
000. Accordingly a contract 
hvd been made with the Uni 
v :rsal Radio Telegraph Syn 
die ite.

The syndicate would instal 
in Canada the Poison system 
of wireless telegraphy and 
would establish stations in 
Canada and the Mother Coun 
try. It agreed to give a con 
tinuous night and day service, 
400 words a minute, or twice 
as great speed as now given 
by cable companies. The 
rates between Montreal and 
any part of the United King
dom would be, for code mess
ages, 8 pence a word, for 
messages in plain language,
4 pence a word, for govern
ment messages, 2^ pence a 
word, and for press messages,
2 pence a word.

This was a substantial, re
duction in rates. A portion 
of the tolls on messages for 
Canadian points was to be 
borne by the wireless com
pany, so that all parts of the 
country would be practically 
upon an equal footing. There 
was a condition under which 
the syndicate would hand 
over at Montreal all messages 
to be sent over the Pacific 
cable, it would also transmit 
business received over the 
Pacific cable at Montreal to 
Britain at the rates cited. The 
syndicate was prohibited from 
making any traffic arrange
ment or combine with any 
other wireless cable or land 
line company without the 
sanction of the Ocean Tele
graph Board. The syndicate 
would build and operate its 
stations in Canada and in 
Britain at its own risk and 
expense. It had undertaken 
to complete its system wifhin 
12 months from the signing 
of the contract, or the granting 
of a landing license by the 
government. It had deposited
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ten thousand pounds as a 
guarantee of good faith. Half 
of that sum woultLbe refunded 
when the company bad ex
pended $50,000 in all and 
$25,000 in Canada. Thébal 
ance would be returned when 
their service had been proven 
satisfactory. No subsidy is to 
be paid to the company which 
simply enters Canada as a 
competitive concern. The 
contract is for five years, and 
it contains a clause permitting 
the government to take over 
the whole system by expro 
priation or arbitration, in case 
Canada should decide to have 
a state owned service. Pend
ing the organization ol the 
new Ocean Telegraph Board 
wireless rates will be under 
the control of the railway 
commissioners.

Hon. Mr. White, "Minister 
of Finance, delivered his bud 
get speech in the House of 
Commons, Ottawa, on Monday 
afternoon. A mete glance at 
the figures presented by him 
i.i his financial statement 
shows that Canada’s revenues 
are most buoyant and that 
our finances are in a sound 
condition. The total trade of 
the Dominion, for the last 
fiscal year was a shade over a 
billion dollars, and the surplus 
on consolidated fund was 
$55.000,000, and there was a 
reduction of over $23,000,000 
in the national debt. The 
total revenue for the year 
amounted to $168,250,000,30 
increase of $32,000,000, or 
almost the total of the coun
try's revenue of twenty years 
ago. The development of 
the country called for larger 
outlays ; but these had not 
exceeded $113,250,000 on 
current account. The expen
diture on capital account had 
amounted to $33,000,000, and 
with an allowance of $1,300, 
000 for sinking fund, there 
was left, over all expenditure, 
the sum of $23,000,003 to ap
ply on the reduction of the 
national debt. The net debt 
now stands approximately at 
$316,000,000.

As will be seen in our ac
count of proceedings in the 
Federal Parliament, the Naval 
Aid Bill was reported from the 
committee stage and was or
dered to a third reading at an 
early hour last Saturday 
morning. The fight orer this 
b'll has been very long ; very 
persistent and very bitter on 
tbe part of the Opposition. 
The question was introduced 
to the House by Premier 
Borden on December 5th, and 
during these months the Op
position obstructed its pro
gress at every stage. Our 
readers will remember how 
the committee was kept sitting 
continuously, day and night, 
for two weeks, except Sun
days. This continuous ob
struction by the Opposition 
necessitated the introduction 
of closure rules by the Gov
ernment. Under the amended 
rules progress was rapidly 
made and the bill was reported 
in-due time. But the Dppo 
sition made a very sorry ex
hibition of themselves at the 
close of the committee stage. 
Evidently their chagrin and 
impotent rage overcame their 
saner judgment and placed 
them before the world in a 
very unenviable light.

It is a rather unusual thing 
for a judge of a Provincial 
Supreme Court to be defend
ant in a trial before a higher 
court. But this is what has 
happened in a case just en
tered in the Exchequer Court. 
The Federal Government is 
plaintiff and a British Colum 
bia judge is defendant. The 
action is taken against Judge 
W. H. P. Clement of the 
Supreme Court of British Co 
lumbia and is based upon an 
allegation of false représenta 
lions by him as to travelling 
expenies. The amount sought 
to be recovered is $4,290. 
The statement of claim says in 
part : “ The said defendant in 
applications and certificates 
(re travelling expenses), fal 
sely and fraudulently stated 
and represented that his resi
denoe from August . 1 go^ to -
March 1910 was at Gfand ba voted under the Laurier
Forks, whereas the fact was 
and is, that the said defendant 
during the said period residec 
in the city of Vancouver.’ 
Judge Clement was appointed 
to the Supreme Court ol" 
British Columbia in Decem
ber, 1906,

The longest lived suit in the 
history of New York juris 
prudence was settled on the 
8th inst.—an action brought 
fifty years ago against the city 
of New York by Charles J. 
Appleby for damages done to 
his property at Eleventh 
Avenue and Forty first street 
by a mob, during the Civil 
War. Mr. Appleby sued for 
$7,300 and demanded interest 
on the principal, which would 
have brought his claim up to 
$42,000. Through a com
promise the city confesjser 
judgment, and Mr. Appleby 
dropped the demand for inter 
est. He was paid $7,300. 
When the plaintiff brought 
suit he was a young man. He 
is now 88 years old. Since 
the suit was filed he has seen 
many vicissitudes of fortune, 
nearly all the lawyers con
nected with the case and 
most of the judges before 
which it passed have died. 
Nevertheless, he had twelve 
witnesses, all over 70 years 
old, who saw the mob wreck 
his house.

Matriculation Prizes.

The order-in-council abol
ishing the board of manage
ment of Canadian government 
railways, and appointing Fred
erick Passmore Gutelius as 
general manager of the whole 
system was tabled in the 
House of Commons on Wed
nesday last. The appoint
ment is for a definite period of 
two years, and thereafter at 
the pleasure of the minister of 
railways. Mr. Gutelius’ sal
ary is to be $20,000 per year. 
He will make regulations as 
to the organization of the stuff, 
the conditions of employment 
and the collection of revenues. 
A yearly report is to be sub 
mitted to the minister

Ths following letter received by 
Dr. AnderHon, ex Superintendent 
of Education, speaks for itself :
Munroe, McKenzie & McQueen, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
J. C. W. Agnew, Hugh McKenzie, 

M. A. MacQueeo.
32 Canada Life Building,

Winnipeg, May 1.15, 
Canada.

Alexander Anderson, Esq., LLD., 
Supt of Elucation, Charlotte 
town, P. E. I.

Dear S1r,—
I should like to offer three small 

prizes for competition at tbe ensu 
ing Matriculation Examinations 
to Prince of Wales College. If 
you think the suggestion wise, I 
should be glad to give $50.00 to 
the person taking the highest, 
$30 00 to the person taking the 
second highest, and $20.00 to the 
person taking the third highest 
standing in English at the exam
inations to be held this summer. 
The competion should be unie 
cumbered by restrictions of any 
kind whatsoever.

If the above suggestion meets 
with your approval, I shall be 
obliged if you will bring the same 
to the attention of tbe teachers 
and pupils in whatever manner 
seems best to you. The same offer 
would apply to the examinations 
to be held in 1914.

Wishing you health and 
strength to continue the work in 
which you have exhibited such 
censpicuous genius for so many 

I am,
Yours siucerely,^

M. A McQUEEN

P. E. Island Railway.

Victoria Day.

In connection with Victor!» D»y the 
P. E. I. Railway will leene round trip 
ticket» from all stations to all ststions 
on M»y 23rd »nd 24th; return limit 
May 27tb, 1918.

A special passenger trein will leave 
Charlottetown at 8 o’clock ». m. for
Murray Harbor; retnrnlng will leave 
Murray Harbor at 4.46 p. m

Federal Parliament.

The Naval Aid Bill.

Ottawa, Ont. May 6—The 
discussion of the Naval Aid 
BiH was resumed for the first 
time in a month this afternoon 
and W. M. German of Wei 
land, the first Liberal speaker, 
came forward with an amend
ment to the second clause of 
of the measure which provides 
for the appropriation of $35,- 
000,000 to be expended to in
crease the effective forces of 
Britain on the seas.

Apparently Mr. German had 
endeavored to combine two 
seperate speeches on the sub
ject. First he argued that the 
money for the augmentation 
of |he imperial fleets should

pected that the prime minister f°r"South CaPe Breton- the &rat-

Naval Service Act, which pro 
vides for a Canadian navy and 
declared the Borden Naval 
Aid Bill absolutely unnecess
ary. He concluded however, 
by moving an amendment to 
the measure which he had 
condemned as unnecessary.

His amendment called for 
the striking out of the clause 
providing for an appropriation 
of thirty-five million dollars 
for the purpose of immediately 
increasing the effective naval 
forces of the Empire and for 
the substitution of the foilw
ing “ Upon appropriations be 
ing, from time to time, voted 
by parliament, there may be 
paid, from and out of the Con
solidated Revenue Fund dt 
Canada, a sum not exceeding 
thirty five million dollars for 
the purpose of speedily in
creasing the effective naval 
forces of the Empire.”

When the debate was re
sumed, Hon. Mr. VV. T. White 
recalled the assertion made by 
Dr. Michael Clark of Red 
Deer that he had read a garb
led report of a speech of Mr. 
Churchill. The finance Minis 
ister. in view of Dr. Clark’s 
statement, read the exact 
language of the Frst Lord of 
the Admirality as given in the 
official record of the British 
House of Commons absolutely 
bearing out what Mr. White 
had said.

Hon. J. D, Hazen and Hon. 
Wni. Pugsley were the princi 
pal speakers in the evening 
the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries completely upset
ting Mr. Pugsley’s contention 
as to the cost of -warships in 
the Fore River yards.

Liberals in the house had

would have taken the course, as 
he certainly might have done’nn. 
der the new rules, of giving notice 
that the debate upon all the 
danses of the bill would terminate 
at 2 o clock a. tn., during a given 
sitting of the house. The prime 
minister, however, wishing to give 
the opposition every opportunity 
to discuss each clause of the bill, 
did not take such a drastic step. 
Instead the motion to postpone 
further consideration of each 
clause will be moved when it 
seen that no progress towards 
vote can be made and that the 
right of debate is merely being 
used as an instrument to delay 
the passage of the bill.

When all the clauses have been 
before the committee notice' will 
be given that the debate on these 
which have not been adopted will 
terminate within twenty - four 
hours: twenty minute speeches 
will be the rule of proceeding and 
the several amendments end 
clauses will be voted upon in due 
course. It is expected that the vot- 
iog in committee will take place- 
either on Friday or early next 
week.

Shortly after oue o’clock Pre
mier Borden moved that further 
consideration of the third clause 
be postponed. The motion was not 
debatable. In order to make way 
for a discussion, Mr. Pugsley

speaker,-had not qnite concluded 
his remarks when hie time expired 
and the Prime Minister conrteonsly 
informed him that, with the coti
sent cf the committee, he might 
continue fora few minutes longer.

At once Mr.Pugsley advised the 
Cape Breton member to occupy as 
much time^as he pleased, because 
there was no binding rule to pre 
vent him from doing so.

Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer, 
administered a direct rebuke, by 
asserting that the new rules were 

15 now legal guide in debate, and by 
a suggesting that they be enforced, 

impartially, but strictly.
Mr. Chisholm, of Antigonish. 

took the ground that the twenty 
minute regulation should be ob
served,because favors to one mem
ber might work injustice to an
other who wishes to speak.

Mr. Nesbitt of North Oxford, 
moreover, closed his speech with 
the pointed declaration that he 

“ not one of those who wished 
to infringe the rules." It may be 
that the commendable compliance 
of opposition members with the 
rules was due to a confidential be 
lief that the Liberal majority in 
the Senate could be relied upon to 
destroy the bill and prevent, for 
the time, any grant of naval aid to 
Britain. W hatever was the reason, 
however,the course taken certainly 
produced a superior brand of de-

Ottawa, May 7.—The first 
move toward the termination 
of the dreary repetition ol so 
called arguments by opposition 
speakers for the purpose of 
obstruction the government’s 
plan to auugment the naval 
power of the British Empire, 
was taken early this evening.

The debate in committee of 
the whole on the second clause 
of the Naval Aid Bill had been 
carried on throughout a great 
part of the sitting and Liberal 
speakers had adduced no new 
arguments or facts on the sub 
ject. Mr. Carvell of Carlton, 
N. B., had rehashed to the 
extent of more than an hour 
the speeches which he had 
made before when, at 8 45,the 
prime minister rose and en
quired of Hon Rodolphe 
Lemieux, who was leading 
the opposition for the time, 
whether or not progress could 
be made toward the passage 
of the clause. The latter re 
turned an evasive answer and 
Mr. Borden at once moved 

that further consideration of 
section two be postponed.”

Ottawa, May 8—At one o’clock 
this morning Premier Borden gave 
forma! notice of the closure for 
the purpose of passing the clauses 
of the Naval Aid Bill in committee 
The motion will be made tomorrow 
in accordance with this notice that 
further consideration of the clauses 
be not further postponed.

There was no row, no demon
stration. Nothing could have been 
more tame. Tbe naval bill comes 
back tomorrow in committee as 
the first order of business and will 
be before the house until tw - 
oclock Saturday morning when 
the discussion terminates auto 
matically and the clauses

The motion ”cauaed some 
surprise in the ranks of the 
opposition because it was not 
couched in the language pre
scribed by the amended rules 
for the notice that the closure 
would be app'ied. It was car
ried, without adverse demon- 
tration on a standing vote of 
o to 28 and the committee 

proceeded to the consideration 
of clause three. i

followed for the third reading of 
the measure early next week.

I be application of the closure 
tonight effects all but the first 
clause of the bill, which was adopt 
ed by the committee of the whole. 
It covers five clauses, including a 
new one added tonight by the 
Prime Minister, providing for a 
statement of the years expenditure 
within fifteen days of the opening 
of each session.

F. B. Carvell sought to have 
this new clause amended to re
quire the letting of all contracts 
by tender. Mr. Borden stated that 
much of the work would probably 
be done by tender but that some 
of it might be done in His Ma
jesty ’s dockyard. Mr Carvell, after 
a little further discussion, suggest
ed that the committee *• glide” 
over this clause, whereupon the 
Brime Minister moved that further 
consideration be postponed. This 
was adopted on a standing vote, 
by 85 to 45.

Premier Borden, in dealing with 
tbe last objections of the opposi
tion, again declared the deter
mination of the Dominion to stand 
by tbe Mother Country and aid m 
the defence of the Empire, a de 
claration which was received by the 
ministerial members with a storm 
of applause and by the Liberals in 
silence.

Ottawa, Ont., May 10—At 2 
o'clock this morning the considéra 
tion of the Naval Aid Bill in com
mittee in the Commons came auto
matically to an end.

The termination of a long strug 
gle was waited by crowds in tbe 
gallery, and was welcomed with 
enthusiastic cheers by ministerial 
members.

At last the hour was reached, 
tbe votes were taken, and the 
measure framed for the purpose of 
lending Canada’s assistance to the 
Empire in the task of naval de 
fence now stands for the third 
reading, probably on Tuesday 
next.

The discussion in the committee 
last night was devoid of those 
spectacular incidents which had 
been confidently predicted. The 
new rule confining discussion to 
twenty minute speeches was ap
plied and worked satisfactorily.

Liberal members accepted the 
regulation requiring the condensa
tion of speeches and some of them 
administered a decided snub to 
William Pugsley when he seemed 
inclined to appear in the character 
which he tilled on the famous 
Saturday, March 15.

Mr. Carroll, the Liberal member

obstruction.

_ , .. bating to that heard durinir themoved the previous question—a , f ”j , . ,, V _ 1 „ , days of unlimited talk anddebatable motion. Deputy Speaker
Blondin ruled this previous ques
tion out of order in such a motion, 
whereupon Mr. Pugsley appealed 
to the House, which sustained the 
ruling on division.

I he vote to sustain the ruling 
stood 84 to 39, a majority of 45.

The scene in the Commons on 
the report stage nf the Naval Bill 
early Saturday morning was one 
of wild disorder. The opposition 
had made no demonstration when 
the discussion automatically came 
to a close at 2 o’clock; they simply 
divided the House on each amend
ment and each clause a dozen votes 
in all. But the moment Premier 
Borden moved that the Deputy 
Speakers report the bill trouble 
commenced. Mr. Carroll, Cape 
Breton, jumped to his feet and 
i isisted upon moving for tbe ad
it tion of a seventh clause for the 
me of Canadian steel in construe 
tion. He was backed up by Sir 
W 1 frid Laurier and other Liberals, 
but after a long argument the 
Depu -y Speaker managed to obtain 
a hearing and ruled that the Pre 
tnier s motion had come first. The 
opposotmn sought still to hold the

AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS

Will Fit You Perfectly
-:o:-

rp, ,“,rt bill in committee, but the chair-adoptea. 1 be same course wi be ,in xn put the vote.
All the Conservatives voted yes 

but the entire opposition refrained 
from voting, sitting in their seats 
and shouting "gag’ and "shame " 
VVhen the chairman made his re 
port to the Speaker the Liberals 
loudly shouted “ no” and “no re
port” and kept up tbe din. The 
Speaker appealed in vain for 
order.

Frank Oliver stood up and de
clared “ the prerogatives of this 
house have been usurped.

Mr. Pugsley told the Speaker 
that the chairman bad made a 
false report.

In the midst of the uproar 
the Prime Minister moved the 
adjournment. The Conservative 
members massed in the back of 
the chamber cheering and singing 
the National Anthem, tbe Liberals 
settingup rival choruses of patrio
tic songs. It was one of the noisiest 
and moat disorderly sitting ever 
witnessed. All the galleries of the 
housewere filled from eight o'clock 
till naif past three.

American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion’s demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect to sought after.

“American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “American Laly” Corsets for Charlotte
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN
My Store

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

McCarthy—At hi» residence, Morell, 
on Friday, 25th of April, Mr. Patrick 
McCarthy, lo the 86th year of hie age, 
leaving two eone Rod one daoghter to 
mourn their loi*, Chart* on the old 
homeetead, and Michael residing at 
Mprell Rear, and Mrs. John D, Sinuot 
of Bristol, Oj Saturday, the 26th, 
the funeral which wee largely attend
ed, took plaoe from his late reeldeooe 
to tit. Joseph’* Chnroh, where a Re
quiem Misa wae oelebrsted by the 
pastor, Rev. A. J. McIntyre, after 
whioh the prooeseicn reformed to the 
cemetery, where the laet ead rites 
were performed and where the de. 
oe%sed, beloved and respected for his 
many Christian virtues, was laid to 
rent in the fimily vault. May hie 
soul rest in peace.

BURROWS —On May g.b, 1913, Mrs. 
Thomas Bn rrowe. — R. I. P.

M c PH AIL—At Clyde River, on May 6.h, 
1913, Jeaeie McPhail, aged 76 years. 

O’CONNELL — At Tarantnm, on May 
2nd, 1913-, Catherine, beloved wife Of 
Maurice O’Connell, in the 69ch year 
of her age. A sorrowing husband, 
five sona and alx daughters are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind wife and a 
loving and affectionate mother. May 
her eoul re«t in peroe.

JARDINE— At Morell, on M*y It)th, 
John Jardine,laged 82 years.

Intercolonial Railway.

Cheap Fares lor Victoria 
l)ay.

For Victoria Day, May 24‘.h, the usual 
holiday excursion fares will prevail over 
the Intercolonial Rail way. Round trip 
tickets at first class one way fare for round 
trip will be sold on M iy 23rd and 24th, 
good for return until Miy2Jth, between 
all stations on the line and to points on 
connecting lines.

May 14, 1913-2Î
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Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUfi OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.
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Protection of Immigrants.

IV|r. Man, Get Your
SPRING HAT

Here and Now.

VOCAL A OTHER ITEMS
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You need to come here to get what’s . really right in Hat values. We are 
showing a brand new stock-^this is the first year we-have handled Men’s HatsV- 
and can show you *uch famous brands as Royalty, Tress, Parker, Fitwell, Tween 
and Waferlite—brànds all wml known to you as supremely good Values for the 
money and splendid hats in fit, finish and wear.

You can get a hat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in shade, 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

SYou Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

We guarantee that the Hat you buy will fit you perfectly and suit you right 
down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 
satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know 
we can offer jou the finest line of Hats, the best values, the choicest selection of

any store in the city.

Call in and make us prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.76 and $3.00.

The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod

MANUFACTURED BY

B, r. MAOBIOAN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

Montague
{Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction tr 

money refunded.

Teeth'pulled and^extiaotec 

| absolutely painless,

A. J .FRASER, D. D
Aug. 15 1906—3m

The Dominion Government 
have passed the following Order- 
in Council with a view to prevent 
unscrupulous employment agents 
from imposing upon immigrants 
seeking work :

1. Every person, firm or com
pany engaged in the bnsineia of 
an intelligence office, or employ
ment or labour agency, and hav
ing business dealings with immi
grants, shall first obtain a licence 
for this purpose from the Super
intendent of Immigration, Ottawa, 
which license shaft be issued with
out fee upon the Superintendent 
being satisfied that the applicant 
is dnly complying with the re
quirements of the ^-Immigration 
act and orders ip council or regu
lations passed/thereunder ; the 
license, unless otherwise cancelled, 
shall remain in force for the cal 
endar_j(aar during which it is 
issqet}, an<J ah&ll be posted in a 
cdpepicpous place on the holder's 
premises.

2. Such license shall not be 
transferable, and shall be revo 
cable on the written order of the 
Superintendent of Immigration, 
where the latter has been satisfied 
that the holder is not complying 
with the requirements of the Im
migration Act, or of any orders in 
council or regulations passed there
under.

3. The Superintendent of Im 
migration shall keep a register of 
all license holders hereunder.

4. No person, firm or company 
engaged in an intelligence office, 
or employment or labour agency 
business shall by advertisement, 
letter, poster, verbal communica
tion or otherwise make false re 
presentations to any immigrant 
seeking employment as to oppor 
tunities, or conditions of employ
ment, with the employer in 
Canada.

5. Every holder of a license 
under these regulations shall in 
hooks provided for that purpose 
<eep the following records of his 
ousiness, viz., the full name and 
address in Canada, and home ad 
tress, if any elsewhere, of every 
mmigrant with whom the holder I 
oas dealings ; the port and date of 
he immigrant’s arrival in Can 
id a ; the name of the steamship 
>r railway by -which the immi
grant has come to Canada ; the 
iame and address of the immi
grant’s next of kin, together with

■ he name and address of the em
ployer for whom the immigrant 
is engaged ; the nature of the 
work to be performed ; the rate of 
wages to be paid, the rate of board, 
ill deductions from wages, and 
.ther terms of engagement.

Three thousand emigrants left Gleegow 
for Geoede Monday.

Morning seeeiooe of the Dominion House 
of Commons commenced on Monday of 
this week. '

Fire destroyed the Berlin, limited, 
Mille at Berlin, N. H., on Baturdey last 
Loee $300,000.

A smallpox 
at Stockholm, 
in the hospital

epidemic hae broken out 
There ere thirty-fire caret

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS.

Two Bnlgsrl an Military trains eolll led 
near Sototka. A hundred peiaoae were 
killed and three bandied Injured.

It le announced from London that a 
general are intent regarding reciprocity 
between Canada nod Anetrtila is being 
arranged. _____ ___ ______

F re le Charlestown Saturday did 
damage estimated at $380,000. It started 
in a lumber pile on the water front and 
incendiarism le expend.

Four men lost their lives and two 
others were probably fatally injured In e 

It b announced from O ta'ws tbet qua-1 fire at residency Ho. 46, on the line o 
hens fishing l. permitted efter the 10th of the National Transcontinental Railway
May of this year. in Quebec.

The will of James, Ready, Brewer, of 8t. 
John, probated the other day, ehowe no 
estate of $651,300, alT left among 
family.

his

Heli- 
wbicb I

The steamer Halifax arrived 1 er 
yesterday afternoon on bet second trip 
of the seal on from Boston. She bed 
•boot 100 tone freight end eeverl pas
senger*. ;She left on return in the 
evening.________________

Knox Presbyterian Church at Stratford

Mail Contract Tenders for Dredging.

Seven persona were drowned at
goland when a salvage pontoon. -»«"•»- 0 . . . __
we. raeing e eunken torpedo boat, cep- Tbe„twple Vw baTMdlnd ,n 
eised during » gale. lag killed the poftow chief, fire chief

and mother firemen

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
OUaws until noon on Friday, the 30th 
Jons. 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malle, on a proposed Contract 
for lour years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
Head St. Peter’i Bey, P. E. I.,

from the Postmaster General’» pleasure.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proponed 
Contract may be teen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet] 
Offices ef Head of St. Petei’s-Bay, Five 
Houses, Mount Hope, Dlngwell’e Mille, 
Farmington, and at the office of the 
Phet Office Inspector.

JOHN F WEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inipectoi’s Offie»,
ObHown, May 8,1613.

May 14,1813,-81
Carrying horns $1» In coin, fnm hi-

saloon at Evansville, Iud, Ed Hackman ■ Poor men were drowned and two others 
launch opset in the Ohio River and the j j„jared wb<m e lighter owned by Randall
metal money carried him to his death.

The Steamer Halifax arrived here from 
Boston on her 6ret trip this eeaion or 
Tuesday oi last week, and sailed the same 
evening. She had about 200 tons freight 
and several paaeengers.

j A MoA lia tar, coal dealers, was overturned 
by a heavy tea in Casco Bay,near Portland, 
Maine, on Saturday,

Children playing with matches et St 
Catherines Ont. ere believed responsible 
for the start of e fire which destroyed 
a portion of six blocks in the tenement 
pert of the city. The loss la placed at 
$60,000.______________

Overturning a kettle of hot fat in 
restaurant kitchen on Warren Street 
Boston started a fire which deatroyed 10 
tenement honsee with a loee of $75,C00 
Two livery «tables were burned and 120 
horses were (allocated.

A copy of the oily account* and annual 
reports of the several departments of the 
city government for the olvio 'year ended 
31st December, 1912, has been handed to 

I us just as we go to pres*.

Jernes V. Martin, who holds a pllol’i 
license for the air and a master's license 
for the ses, announced on his arrival at 
dan Francisco from the Hawaiian Islands 
thst he wonld attempt to cross the A lantic 
from Newfoundland to Ireland next August 
In competition for NorthoUB’e prize of 
$50,000 for the first aviator to make the 
passage inside of seventy hoars. With 
him will be hie wife, formerly Miss Ljlllen 
Irving, who eeys she wss the first Eoglelh 
woman to fly.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to lb« 
undersigned, end endorsed " Tender for 
Dredging, Vernon Rive', P. E. I ,’’ os 
“ Tender for Dredging,Murray Harbour, 
P. E. 1,” ae the ease may hr, will be 
received until 4 00 P. M., on Monday, 
May 19,1913, for Dredging required at 
Vernon River and at Murray Harbour, 
P. E. L

Tenders will not be coneidered unless 
made on the forme supplied, end signed 
with the actual signature of tenderers.

Combined ipreiflcition and form of 
tender can be obtained on apolication to 
the Secretary, Department of 1’ubl‘o 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders mast include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredges and tags not owned 
and iaglet*red in Canada shall not be 
employed in the performance of the 
work contracted, for. Contractors meet 
be ttady to begin work within thirty 
days after the dsti they bave been 
notified of the acceptance of 
tender. tbolr

Mail Contract.

The explosion of 50 sticks of dynamite 
in the magazines of the Sunshine Coal and 
Coke Co., at Uniontown, Pa., wiped out 
the village' and killed 30 men, wounded 
forty, twenty aerionely. What caused the 
explosion is not known.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived in Liverpool 
last Thursday night on the Empress of 
Ireland. He. said that Canada’s past 
g-owth is nothing to whet its future glory 
will be end spoke with gratifie*lion 
President Wilson's tariff changer.

of

A large andieooe assembled at the A. O. 
H. Halt on Monday evening to attend 
Rev. Father Johnston’s lecture on John 
Boyle O’Reilly. The Rev. lecturer enter
tained his auditors for nearly two hour*, 
while he delineated the various phases of 
the interesting character that formed the 
subject of hie discourse. The lecture was 
most graphic and interesting from start to 
finish. A vote of thanks was moved by 
Dr. W. J. McMillan, seconded by Mr. 
Edward Haokett, end carried by a nnanl 
mous standing vole.

SEALED TENDERS, addreaeedio the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawg nntil noon on Friday, the fill 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on • proposed Contract 
for four yea re, eix times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 4, from 
Hunter's River, Prince Edward 

Island,
from the Postmaster General’» pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation ea to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Hunter’s River, and at the 
offic of the Poet Offioee Inspector.

JOHN F. WHKAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inepector’e Office,
Ch’town, May 13,1913.

May 14, 1913-31

Etch lender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
for Fifteen Hundred Dollar#, which will 
he iortelted ii the pereon tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
celled upon to do so, or fail to complete 
he work contracted for. If the tender 

be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.:

The Department does net bind itself 
o accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

^Ottawa, May 6, 19'3.
Newspapers will not be paid for Ibis 

advertisement if they insert it without 
uthorlty from the Oepsrtmeu1.
May 14, 1913-11

Mail Contract.

TENDERS.
The Newfoundland fishing schooner 

Edith Herdv, arrived et North Sydney 
the other day having on board two 
French sailors picked np last Wednes
day on tbe' Banks efter being adrift in 
an open boat without food or water for 
four days. They strayed from their 
vessel In a fog.

-:o:-

TRY

Home-Made
OUR

Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold hi Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGGS & BUTTER

W. J. P. McMILLW, ID
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitors for Royal Beak at Caned,

Grand Trunk News Items.

FRIDAY, 9IH MAY, 1913.

The will of the late Hugh Monaghan 
wee probated on Monday, The total 
estate is valued at $113,748 54. It is in 
real and personal estate, bank stock and 
debentures. Ha leaves$?,000 for Maaaae 
•nd $5,000 to St. Dune ten’s Cathedral 
building fund. The balance goes to his 
eons and daughter,

A neat and artistic eonvenier booklet 
descriptive of the horning of St. Dunstn’a 
Cathedral, has juat been issued. It con
tains a reprint of A.I. Me Adam’s graph 
ic end interesting diecription published 
in 8t. Dunstan’s Bed and White Some 
other materiel hae been added, and the 
booklet has nine illustrations including 
several pictures of the building in flsmes 
The besntifal cover design showing the 
rains is tbs work of Sister St. Mary 
Carmel, Inetrnoter in art, Notre Dame 
Convent The booklet can be bad for 20 
ota at ail book etores, or 25 cte by mall, 
postage paid, on application to the 
Marintime Stationers Limited.

We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

exchange for GROCERIES.or in

We
House Cleaning Supplies !

Have a Full Lina in Siook
85e Give us a call.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ot 

Liverpool, 0. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Oo. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt git 
tlement ot Losses.,

Mr Herman A. Wallford, who hae 
>een Grand Trank Agent at Hoe peler 
or the past year has been transferred to 
•Valkertoo.

The eaU of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ownslte of Minard in Southern Basket 
ibewao baa been o s of the most sue- 
eeeful ever held in Western Croada. 

| Every lot in the original townsite was 
old and applications reoelvsd for pro- 

, ratty that could not be filled.

Last Sunday being the Feast of fen
te cost, Solemn High Maes was celebrated 

8t. Dunstan’s pro-Cathedrel. The 
Celebraat was Rsv. Father Poirier ; dea
con Rjv^ Pius Mo Donald and sub-deacon 
Rev. 8 J. MuDon.lJ, Rev. Dr. MoLellan 
was master of ceremonies. The sermon of 
the occasion, an excellent discourse, was 
preached by Rav. Father Johnston.

The Market Prices.

The contract for the erection of the 
tplandld new hotel of the Grand Trunk 

I Pacific. “ The Qu’Appelle” In the city of 
, iegina has been let and the thanks of 
j he Board of trade has been formally 

-onveyed to Mr. Morkey Donaldson, 
I Vice-President and General Manager of 

he G. T. P., for the promptness with 
which the work la being forwsrded.

The Chatham Oat. Planet Office wee 
destroyed by fire. Alex McDoogsl, fore
man of the composing room, and Robert 
Birch, a Booty per, have not been seen 
ainoe and there la little donbt that they 
were burned to death. Charles Hicklin 
and H. Premc, pressmen, and Arthur 
Cartier, linotype operator, had narrow 
escapee. Tbs ltaa la $71,000, insurance 
$50,000. _________

EUREKA TEA
V If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

: show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

J \
AGENT. 

Telephone .No. 862. 

Mar. 22od, 1906

Fast work is being done on the “ Fort 
tarry" The Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel 

Winnipeg and the contractor! are 
training every aeivt to finish the job 
îy August 1st. The power generating 
nacblnery has recently been installed. 
To get It la |position In the basement It 
was necessary to derrick it down a 600 
ton coal banker.

With a capital;» ition of 1150,000, Tbs 
Pembina Quarriei Ltd. bai bean formed 
to devklop extensive deposits existing on 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
65 mllee west of Edmonton.

Mr. Edward Tobin, formerly of Farm
ington, who left the Province 45 years ago 
Is at present on a brlsf visit to friande 
here, accompanied by his wife. His home 
is in Eureka, Humboldt County, California 
This is his second visit sinos first leaving 
home, having been hare ten years ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobin are gneets of hie sister 
end brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bolger, Farmington.

Butter.................................. 0.30 to 0.32
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.18 to 0.20
Fowls each...........................   0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair................. 0.86 to 1.25
Flour (perowt.)................... 0.00 to 0 03
Beef small)........................... 0.10 to O-1 <
Beef ((carter)...................... 0.08 to 0.0
Matt », per lb................. ... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork......................  0.10 to 0 It
Potatoes (buih)..................... C. 18 to 0.20
Hay, per 100 Ha.................  0.70 to 0.80
BikOaU................................ 0.4) to 3.42
Hides (per lb.) ..................... 0.00 to 0 10
Calf Skins.............................. 0.00 to 0 15
Sheep pelts............................ 0.60 to 0.90
Oatmeal (per owt)................. 0.00 to 0.05
Turnips..................   0.13 to 0.16
Turkeys (perlb.).............. 0.26 to 0.25
Pressed hay......................................1100 to 15.00
Straw..................................... 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair............ .... 1.50 to 1.60
Limb Pelts......... ..  0.80 to 0.90

TENDERS eddreeeed to the under
signed, st Ottawa, and marked on the 
envelops “ Tender for Coal for Govern
ment Steamers, Charlottetown,” will be 
received op to noon of the

Twentieth Day of May, 1918
for «applying the steam coal required 
for the Dominion Government steamer» 
at Charlotte town, during a period of 
one year.

Tenderers moat quote a price per ton 
of 2240 Ibe., for beet screened coal de
livered Into the bunkers of the steamer, 
ae required arid trimmed, and the name 
of the mine from which the coal will be 
procured must be elated.

There are no special tender forma In 
connection with thie matter.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque lot the sum ol 
$100.00. The cheque accompanying th. 
successful tender will be held by the 
Department and will be forfeited ebon Id 
the snccaeeful tenderer decline to enter 
Into a contract to enpply the coal at hie 
tender price or fell to complete the 
contract.

Newspaper! copying thli advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same.

ALEX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minteter ef Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and FUberiea, 
—40699 Ottawa, 35tb April, 1918. 

May 7tb, 1918-81

SEALED TENDERS, add reseed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received ft 
Jttawa until noon on Friday, the 80th 
day, 1913, for the conveyance of Hla 
d.j-wty’e Mails, on s proposed Contract 
or four years, six times per week,
Jrer Rural Mall Ron s No. 1 from 

Albany, P. E. 1.,
rom the Poetmaeter General's pleasure. 

Printed notioee containing Inrtber 
nformation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
if Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Woes of A1 jeny, North Tryoo, Try on 
rod at the office of the Poet Office 
inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inipec'or 

Post Office Inpeector’s Office,
Ch’town, April 18tb, 1918.

April 23,1918-81

Mail Contract.

to do so, 

sales of 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

TENDERS
for Improvement (o

Bast Point Church.

J, 1 lathieien, k 
Jus. D.

C., Æ. 
Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgec wn

MacDonald & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices in Deerieay 
Qoeen and Grafton 
lottetown, P. E

Block, Corner 
Streets, Char- 

Island.

Three dewihe from exoeeeive best were 
reported on the 5th Init., the hottest Msy 

for five years in Cleveland Ohio» John 
Kraveok, 48, of St. Louis, was stricken in 
the Union Statiooaod died three hours 
after. John Kravlnger was overcome while 
it work and died Inter, and thelnfant eon 
of 9am Samrak succumbed to heat prostré, 
tion. The offioUl record of temperature 
was 86 degree#, bet the kloek at the street 
level ebowed a temperature of 86.

Horson & Duffy
Bars isters & Attorneys

Brown'» Block, Chur lotte town, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane 18,1910—tf

CHARLOTTETOWN

item Navigation Co,, Ltd.
Commencing 

MAY, the
MONDAY, the 5th of

MONEY TO LOAN.

H à CAMPBELLW. S STEWAKT, k C.

July 8, 1911-yly

Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed, 
“ Tender for Improvement 
ot East Point Church,’’ will 
be ieceived until May 20tb. 
Plans and specification are to 
be seen at the Parochial Re-i 
der.ee, Fairfield.

The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

(REV.) BERNARD GILLIS.
April 30, 1913—21

The name of the Grand Trunk Re lwsy 
System probably does not readily asso
ciate itself in the public mind with 
etesmehlp sad readers of “ Steamer 
Lines end Car Ferrie»,” a new booklet 
juat issued by the Passenger Department 
of that Railway will be greatly «orprieed 
et the extent of Its marine actlvitiea 
the Pnblicition which is pleasingly 
illnatarted, deals with the following 
steamer and Car Ferry lines, all either 
owned by the Grand Trank or affiliated 
with it : (.'enteral Vermont Transporta
tion Company, Ontario Cat Ferry Co. 
Port Huron A Du'uth S. 8. Co. Grand 
Trunk Mil«ank*e Car Ferry Co., Wind
sor A Detroit Ferry, Northern Naviga
tion Co Canada Atlantic Transit Co. 
and Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Co. In all these, Companye compiee a j 
fleet of 25 steamers and 7 car ferries 
divided at follows : 4 on the Atlantic 
Coast, 16 on the Grand Lakes, 2 between 
Cobonrg, Got and Roche»ter N. Y. 2 
between Grand Haven and Milwaukee 
In Michigan, and three between Wind 
tor, Ont and Detroit, Micb. Copies of 
thie booklet may be obtained on applica
tion to any agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System,

A Winnipeg despatch of the 6:h lay» 
The first crop report leaned by the Canadian 
Northern Railway thowa that along tht 
main line from eixty to eighty per oent of 
the seeding la done and many district* re
port the wheat all In. In Morris and 
Carman aubdlviilona a superabundance of 
moisture baa caused delay and only from 
25 to $6 per oent. of wheat it in the gronod. 
bat present-condition» are eminently favor
able and rapid progrAa is being made.

JAMBS a RBBDIN
Barrister, ate.,

Haa Removed hie Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’b Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 

and Sydney Streets.
Collections attended to. 

Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—0

Steamer Northumberland

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbs 
Postmaster Genera’, will be received at 
Ottawa ontll Noon, on Friday, the 80th 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
'or four years, eix times per week,

Over Rural Mall Route No. 2 from 
Klnkora, Prince Edward Island,

'rom the Poetmaeter General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation ae to condition* of proposed 
ion tract may ba even and blank forms 
if Trader may be obtained at the Poet 
Offioee of Klnkora and Shamrock, and 
it the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, April 18th, 1913.

April 23, 1918-81
Leaves Charlottetown for Piéton, 5. 8., | 
at 8.20 o’cloek a. no., leaving Piéton on 
retara about 4.30 p. m. Connections I 
made at Piston for all points in Nora ] 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leave» Snmmiteldi for Point da Cbene, ! 
8. B., about 10 o'eloek, a m., leav
ing Point do Chant on return about | 
4 30 p. ■., connecting with expreea 
traîne for Charlottetown and Tlgnlab. 
Connection! made at Polat dn Oban* 
for all point» In Caaada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKKFORD,
Manager

Charlottetown, P. B. Island.
May 7, 1918—41

Oyster Culture I
Notice of Applications for 

Oyster Leases in North 
River, St. Mary’s Bav 
and Bentinok Cove,

Mr. Pal rick Konghan, Elliott Vale, met 
with a serious loss by fire on Monday, 
April 28th, when one of his barns was 
completely destroyed, with almost all its 
contents. When tbe fire was discovered, 
about 0 o’clock, it had already made great 
headway and had broken out through the 
roof. There were eight milch cows in the 
building, and ooly two of them were 
rescued. There were about 200 bushels of 
oats, a quantity of hay and straw and some 
farming implements in the barn, and all 
were destroyed.- In his efforts to save 
some of the contents, Mr. Konghan was 
burned somewhat severely The lose is in 
the vicinity of $1,000, and the iosuranoe 
only a quarter of that amount. Much 
sympathy is felt for Mr. Konghan in hla 
loss (Through inadvertency this item 
did not appear sooner).

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

COAL!
All kindf|for jyour winter 

supply.

See us before you piece 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sixes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Co.

Applications on tbe regular printed 
forme will be received by Ibe under
signed for leeee of barren bottoms for 
oyster collars in North Hiver. Qoeen’» 
County, St. Mary’s Bav, King’s Connty, 
end Bentinck Cove, Prince Connty, up 
to end oo tbe first day of Jane next 

Each application will require to be 
■MMvenied by cash, certified eheqne 
o* P. U Brier for Three Dollars, to pay 
cost of drawing duplicate lease and 
registering same.

Copies of plana, application forme, 
and proposed form of lease and I seing 
regulations are deposited and may be 
inspected at the following places : -

Office of tbe Provincial Secretary, 
Charlottetown

Protbonotar,’» Office, Sommer-ids.
Oil Dee Rochet & (Jo., Mieccnchs.
Macdonald BrosGeorgetown. 

ARTHUR NEWBERY,
A est. Provincial Secretary, 

May 7, 1913-41
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ANNETTE.

It w»e in a li.tle French tea room, 
rff Fourth Avenue, where New 
York's fashionable ahoppeie ere eo- 
caetomed to linger over s cap of tea 
or chocolate, that I bad firit met 
Annette, a little French giil, with 
big black, and very lustrous eyes. 1 
had just been to tbe dresemakei’s to 
have a fitting, and had dropped in 
for a moment’s rest and refr ebment, 
Tbe very fact ul being in tbe place 
was refreshing. With its little red 
lamps,its banging baskets ol wistaria, 
and its dain y pictures, it was all 
tbe woild like tbe little stops in 
Paris, l fjuod Annette quite aione, 
and after taking my order, we fell iu 
to talking—I forget now just how— 
about herself, and before I had left 
we had become so friendly that I 
was always glad when 1 found my. 
self in the neighborhood of tbe tea 
room, io order that I might see and 
talk lo Annette.

Some three.years after oar first 
meeting l.wea equally surprised and 
delighted on entering th5 establish
ment to find Annette, ne longer tbe
littlè French girl, bui now a beautiful 
young woman, elegantly gowned, 
sitting at one of the little tables, un
der an txquiei e oriental lamp. It 
was 'be first time tbit I had seen her 
Since tbe wedding—bei'a—and yon 
cannot imagine bow glad we were to 
have a little tete-s-tele in this quiet, 
I might say romantio.spoi ; for when 
my story is finished you will quite 
agree that the adjsotive 1 romantic* is 
very aptly applied. After some con 
versstion she related to me ihe idlow- 
ing about hereell and Billie, who by 
the way, is my nephew :

I had been here about six or eight 
months as waitress when I first met 
Hr. Birtlett, and at er that I saw 
him almost every day for as many 
months more. From the first mo
ment I saw him 1 1 ked him. I shall 
never forget the way in which he 
was dressed on that day. He wore 
a light gray sait, a soft silk ehirt, 
with a lurn down .co'lar, and such a 
beantilol, soit Lvender lie, and right 
at tbe bottom were the initials 1 W. 
B.’ in monogram. I wondered who 
had woi ked them so nicely for him. 
You may thick it strange that 1

Aching Joints
In the Safari. tçle, arma, and other 
parts of the body, are jointe that an 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism 
that acid condition ol the blood wliicl 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move," especial!;, 
after eitting or lying long, and their 
condition is oommemy worse in we 
weather.

I suffered dreadfully from rheomatlsn 
nnt have been completely cured by Hood 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grati 
tuL" Mise Fiascss Suns, Prescott, Oct 

“ I had sn attack of tbe grip which leit nu 
weak and helpless and suffering from rbeu 
matlam. I began taking Hood’s Savsaps 
rllla and this medicine has entirely curec 
me. I here no hesitation In saying It saved 
my life.” M. J. McDosraLD, Trenton. Ont
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
lutward application ean. Take it.

should note ell those detail,, bat you 
know I have always been fond o! 
dreas and nice things, acd always 
admire them, and wa have eo very 
few men come in here wearing soft 
shirts and soft collars that I was 
particularly observanl. He selected 
tins table the very table wo are at 
now, under this oriental lamp, and as 
long as he had been coming in ] 
have never seen him at another.

He never spoke exo pt to give h s 
order, and then with what a beau
tiful accent ! Sometimes he used 
Frecob, and more often Eoglieb, but 
he spoke both so beeutilully that for 
a long time I wondered whether he 
was French or English. When be 
was finished I alwnye brought him 
the matches and he would light hie 
cigar—and they were like him good; 
for though the gentlemen that came 
in always smoking good cigsrs, I 
never liked them ; but Mr. Bartlett’s 
I liked. Then he would slip a coin 
nnder the saucer (or me and go on’.

Several times I felt myself impell
ed to run lo the window to see in 
which direction he had gbne, but it 
did not seem proper for me to do It ; 
so I curbed my curiosity 1

Alter he was gone I always found 
myself thinking ot him end wonder, 
iog who he was, end try as I would, 
I could not put him out of my mind. 
Often I wished he could say some
thing to me. I did not particularly 
care what, I just loved to hear hie 
voice, it was so musical, so sweet, 
and it be would only look up at me 
through those large, brown eyee, 1 
felt better for the whole day. Thus 
things went on for some time.

One day be failed to oome in. I 
cannot describe to you how I felt. 
Al hougb we had not exchanged a 
a tingle word other than giving of 
tbe order, I felt an indescribable 
longing to see him, if it were only 
to eee him passing the street. 1 
worried for him. Wa# he sick ? Had 
he gone away never to return 7 These 
were some of the possibilities lha' 
occurred to me. That night I oonld 
not sleep. Mother noticed it and 
wondered. Ab, ma mere, this wa« 
tbe first and only thing that I bad 
ever kept fiom you. But the idea 
was eo foolish that I simply could 
not tell her. She would only laugh 
and «cold.

Next day as the hands on the little 
gilt clock neared four, I went to the 
window, and just as I looked out, 
there I spied him coming towards 
the door. On bis arm loaned a tall 
beautifully gowoed woman, about 
Lis ewn age, with a face so beautiful 
that although in my foolish conceit I 
considered her my rival, I oonld not 
but like her. Her skin was of that 
peonliar, soft tint bred only on the 
farm and in the convent, and in her 
carriage there was a something that 
was suggestive of tbe swan.

As they entered she turned to him 
and smiled, and he led her to bis 
table. I would have given anything 
to have exchanged places with her si 
that moment. ,

After I had taken their order I 
stood over in the shade and watched 
them. They were chatting like two 
children. I just loved her to make 
him smile, for every lime that he 
smiled I caught a glimpse of two 
rows of tbe wbi eat teeth that I have 
ever seen, Suddenly she caught eight

of the monogram at the bottom of 
his he. She leaned over tbe table and 
'ook ,t between her finger», 80 deli
cately, so daiotly.

' °J> she exclaimed, ’tow
beautiful that i. |’ She lifted the end 
of the li», and letting it (all between 
ner lon& white fingers, she examined 
it or it malty.

• That i, beautiful, Biltie !’ she ex- 
claimed. That name « «|fié* rang
through me. She pronobnoed it so 
sweetly, so languidly, lingering on 
the 1 quid I’e. I would have loved to 
have disliked her for her familiarity, 
but oonld not.

While I busied my.eif about the 
table opposite, I noticed that they 
were weict ing me, acd I tell that 
Heir conversation was abont mo; 
*by I oonld no: say. 1 just fei, it> 
sort of mental telepathy, no donbt.

I raa to the window efter they 
vent ont, to see in what direction
they bad gone, acd saw them enter
■ he little church a few doora below 
on the other side of the street.

Tbe following evening when be 
came in hea ppeared ri,tber strange. 
Several times I thought he was about 
to speak to me, but each time I was 
disappointed. Fiually when I brought 
him the matches for his cigar, he 
looked me full in tbe face.

‘ Mi&hl 1 aek jour name ?’ he in
quired.

‘You might,’ I repl ed.
‘ Will you tell me if I ask 7’ be 

smiled.
1 Try,’ I said.
Be tried, and I told him.
'Mine is Bartlett.’ he informed me. 
There was a moment’s silence; he 

seemed tolbe preoccupied. Finally be 
said, and I thick I detected a tir ge 
of sadness in his tone.

1 \vn remind me of someone, Miss 
B^ng, and I could not resist the 
temptation to ask you your name ’ 
This seemed to end the oonvereation.

That evening afier we had closed 
up 1 stopped in at the little church 
and there to my surprise he sat in 
■he front pew looking up through 
those large brown eyes at the statue 
ai tbe Madonna.

For several months after this I did 
not see anything of him. Someone 
told me that be had gone on a busi
ness trip.

A short time after this my mother
died./esviog me alone in-heoTiy, It
was then that I received a letter 
from my uncle,my mother’s brother, 
who lived in northern Canada, ask- 
mg me to come and stay with him.

t thought tbe matter over and 
after making all preparations I left 
be city and j lined him. He bad 

three sons, all big brawny fellows, 
who would remind one of the men 
pictured fn tbe early Greek paint
ings. They were so d fferem from 
the pampered men that I had been 
accustomed to that at first 1 must 
confess. I was a trifle afraid ofthem 
‘hey aeemed so big eo powerful ; bat 
we soon came to know each other 
and became very good liieods 

They lived lo the center of a large 
lumber district, in which they had 
invested all tbe money that they had 
earned daring tbe twenty years spent 
m the country, and bad just sold the 
Inmber on this tract to a large New 
York corporation for a fairly g00d 
price and with the onderetanding 
that they were to be employed in 
outting and floating the lumber.

here was no question as to when 
the money should be paid, as the 
corporation was a reliable one and 
had had a number of transactions 
with the neighbors of Duba.nt- 
this was my uncle’s name-all of 
which had turned out satiafaotory.

ben they had plenty of provisions, 
e°d DOt batiog any need of the 
money at the time, thought it would 
e more e=cnre with the oompsny 
Gradually winter drew and wi,h 

it came a decrease in the proviens. 
Teen f0r the firs, time they felt the 
used of money. Dubawnt asked tbe 
«opermtendent of the company’» 
lumber camp |0, a portion of the 
money. He was put eff from time to 
“me, until fiDaiiy tbe Deed became 
90 great that he demanded it, and 
was unconcernedly told by the su
perintendent that they did not have 
the money on hand and that he
would have to wait till they got good
and ready to pay htm. At this Do. 
bawnt f rbude the company’s men to 
enter h,s premises for the purpose of

cutting lumber sod also forbade them 
to float a single log over the diuf 
next his house. Ai first they refused 
to take bim eetiouily, and the m x 
morning tent their men to out tbe 
timber as usual. The firft man had 
do sooner broke tbe bark, how over 
when he wa* shot dead. Then fellow 
cd an affair with the sheriff,in which 
Dubawnt’i youngest sou was kit e I 
From this on he was considered an 
outlaw, having sworn that the first 
man from the thieving lumber com
pany that he set eyes oo would be a 
dead one. They have pushed him 
now and they have foioid him to r. 
They had relueed to give him money 
with which to buy food to live. Now 
it was too la e for explanations I 
was fight.

The soperintendent had imroedie- 
ti ly sent word to the j inior mamb*:r 
of the firm, who had charge of the 
Canadian division, telling bim of the 
notion taken by Dub.wnt and re. 
qnesting him to inlist the services < f 
the Canadian police, as their work 
was tied up because of the siege at 
the dam. On receiving-this notice 
Mr, William Bartlett, junior mem
ber of the firm o tb» Oirtwiite & 
Birtlett Lumber Co., looking op tbe 
ulaim, and finding that the money 
was long since due, immediately set 
out lor Canada with the intention ol 
adjusting tbe claim as well as to 
attend to some Other business he had 
in the vicinity. Arriving at the 
station of Liturneau, he found the 
oonntry in the throes of a terrible 
bl zzard. He was the only passenger 
to leave the train at that station, end 
was advised by the station agent to 
wail till the storm bad somewhat 
abated before starting ont tor tbe 
camp.

‘How long will that be?’ asked 
Bartlett,

‘Don’t know,’ was tbe answer, 
‘ Maybe a week, maybe two, maybe 
three. One can never tell in this 
her^ooUDtry by tbe start, what the 
finish is going to be. ’

‘ Can I get anybody round here to 
drive me out to tbe lumber camp ?’

* No, sir ; you could not get a mao 
within three miles, and you could 
not get a man to drive you out there, 
anywhere. Not if he knows any
thing.’

Bartlett remained silent for a while, 
tapping the floor of be station 
thoughtfully with his btoied foot. 
Finally he lo Yod up at the agent.

' How far is the camp from here ?’ 
he asked.

‘About five miles,’ came tbe ans
wer.

‘ Got a horse and sleigh ?’
‘ Yes sir ; but I would not let them 

out in this weather. They would be 
ts good as gone.’

‘Wro carries tbe most freight 
over this railroad ?’ asked ihe young 
man.

‘ The Cartwrite A Bartlett Lumber 
Company,’answered the agent some- 
what puzzled, not se-ing what re
lation that question had to the mat
ter they were disemsing,

•l’m Mr. Bartlett,’ said the other 
with a smile, and watooiug the resnli 
of tliii information on tbe man before 
him. The station agent took the 
black pipe from between his teeth 
and looked at him tor some moments 
‘ 1 guess you om take the ileigh,’ he 
fioaliy said, ‘ but I would not venturi 
out in any suob weather if I wcz 
you. ’

Bartlett insisted that it was neces
sary for him to get out to the camp 
at once, eni al last the horse was 
hitched and he started on*.

‘Just keep in a straight line, and 
give the horae his head, and what
ever you do, doo’t ran against Dj- 
bawo', for il yon outlive the btizzird, 
) on will not ontlive bim af.er one 
meeliog.’ This was the old man’» 
parting word.

From here on I will continue the 
story ae I have it from Annette, 
William, and eyewitnesses.

For about an tour he drove or, 
the wiod aod snow beating in hie 
faoe. Toe horse was a g rod one, but 
the weather was bad. Birtlett 
thought he had never been eo cold in 
hie life, although this was not tbe 
first time that he had been out in a 
O.nadiao bl zz ird. Gradually the 
horae began to ebow eigne of weak
ness. His head bent, his lege lagged/ 
For another hall hour ha trudged 
along. Tne man in the sleigh could 
see nothing but dark murky snow, 
could hear nothing but the whistling 
of the wind. Suddenly an over
powering fear took possession of him- 
Was tbe horse on the right road? 
He had surely covered five miles, li 
was getting eo very cold. In spite of 
his heavy gloves, his fingers had long 
since became numb. Toe horse now 
began lo limp, and alter going

ET TO CONSUMPTION
THERE ARE M01E DEATHS

From PNEUMONIA
Than Any Other LnngTreehle.

Pneumonia 1# nothing more at lees than 
what used to be called “Inflammation of 
the Lungs.”

Consumption may be contracted from’ 
others, but as a rule pneumonia ie caused 
by exposure to cold and wet, and if the 
cold ia not attended to immediately ser
ious results are liable to follow.

There is only one way to prevent 
pneumonia and that ia to curt the cold on 
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
do this for you if you will only take it in 
time.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the essence and lung healing 
powers of the famous Norway Pine tree.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Ester hazy, Saak., 
writes:—“My little boy took » very 
severe cold, and it developed into pneu
monia. The doctor said he eould not 
live. I got some of your Dr. Wood’* 
Norway Pine Syrup, and he began to 
improve. Now he to a strong healthy 
child, and shows no sign of it ever coming 
back.”

The price of this remedy to 26 and 60 
cents per bottle. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark, 
and is manufactured only by The T, 
MiDrern Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

<■***»**»

self in Ibe blankets and, throwing 
the foot robe on tbe snow beside the 
warm, panting body of tie horae he 
waited. If he mart die, he would die 
at least warm, he thought, in hie 
semi-oooeoiuneness. Every lew mi
nutes be set up a hello, eaoh weaker 
than the last. Suddenly he became 
numb, A chill, Icy hand seemed to 
grasp his heart, end with a lit le 
muttered prayer, befell back against 
the body of hie horse, as one dead.

(To bo continued.)

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat 
says:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Piice a box 50c.

He (wondring If bis rival had been 
accepted)—’ Are both year rings hoir— 
locus V

She (concealing the hand) —' Oh, 
dear, yes. One he» been in the family 
since the time of Allred, but the other is 
newer—(blushing)—it only dates from 
the conquest.’

MiXARD’s I IXI.MENT Co., LIMITED 

Dear Sirs—Your MINARD’S 
L1N1MEN T is our remedy for eore 
throats, Ovids and ail ordinary ail
ments.

It never fails to relive ar.d cure 
promptly.

CHARLES WHOOTEN. 
Port Mulgrave,

Edna—‘ Did yon say you wouldn’t 
marry Charles unless he had a mil
lion ?’

Lucille—' Yes but since I knw him 
better now, I think I’d make it $750,- 
000.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few day 
Price 25 cents."

why do brides wear long 

I pre-

‘ Pan*, 
veils ?'

‘ To conceal their satisfaction 
same my son

Beware 01 Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
ol your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Peasant Worm Syrup aod they'll soon 

I-e rid ol these parasites. Price 25c.

Poet—’ All my life seemed to go into 
that poem. I was perfectly exbansted 
when I had finished writing it.

Our Sporting Editor—’ I can sympa 
tbiza with yon. I was in exactly the 
same condition when I had finished 
reeding it.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Where do yon get yonr batsFrost—' 
old man ?’

Snow—' At cafes usually. But once or 
twice I have been lucky enough to ex
change at church.’

scoff’s
EMULSION
is taken by people in tropi
cal countries aH the year 
round. It stops wasting and 
keeps up the strength and 
vitality in summer as well 
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS

short distance farther, fell exhau ted 
B ir lett j'iraped out of the sleigh and 
tried to lug him up but t was useless 
woree than useless. The horse was 
done. He looked aronod him, but 
could see nothing, no1 bing bat snow. 
He helloed,bat their was no response. 
He thought of returning, and in tact 
had already started back, but dis
covered that bis tracks were entirely 
covered with snow. There was only 
one thing o do—to stick to the horse. 
He might recover, It was a long 
chance, bnt it was his only chance, 
and he held to it as a drowning man 
clings to a plank in tbe middle ol 
the ocean. He was beginning to feel 
weak now, very weak. He had eaten 
nothing since morning. He had 
walked np and down in the small 
space «urrounding the sleigh in an 
effort to to ksep op the cironlation, 
then, finally, exhausted and hall 

letup d with the cold, wrapped hitn-

WAS SO NERVOUS
COULD NOT EAT OR SLEEP.
There are many people who become 

worn, weak and miserable because their 
nerves become so unstrung they cannot 
sleep, and wherever there are ones 
troubled in this wax they will flad that 
I^ilburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills will 
restore the deranged nerves to full life 
and activity.

They do this by their invigorating 
effect on the nerve centes, and willtone up 
the whole system to a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, Round Hill. 
N.B., writes:—“I take the pleasure of 
writing to tell you the great benefit 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for 
me. I was so nervous I could not eat or 
sleep, and could not even do my work, 
and I fidled to a shadow. Finally I con
sented to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and have only taken two boxes, 
and am able to work els well as ever, and 
can eat and sleep as well as ever I did. 
1 can’t praise your medicine too highly. 
My wife is taking them now for palpita
tion of the heart and is improving 
greatly/’

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 cents per box, 3 boxes for $1.25.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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Tested Seeds
For 1913

:o>

i
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Buy Only The Best.
BUY CABTE1VS

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
■ Red Fife Wheat. 

Island Grown and Imported J 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c,, &c-
Carter’s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island. |

Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice, This institution is the 
only one in the Province 
verbatim reporters.

to turn out succeselul

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor-

Ïrespondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

today for free prospectus and full infor-Write
mation.

j Charlottetown Business Golleg
* —AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,

e

VICTORIA ROW.

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning api Plating ot Clothing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.
EEF* All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeeper:s
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that ia required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING making
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. F. MADDJOAN & CO,
rBlBLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a larg?

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Paila, and by
the lb.

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Chatlottetown, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
June IB, 1910—tf

ScLeae, K.C- fonaJd Mimob

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at Law

House Cleaning Supplies! ^
We Have a Tull Lina in Stools

Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

vo do bo, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R, F. Maddigan & Co.


